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Hello members!
We are almost through these dreary winter months. These few months tend
to be my favorite as I slow down with work and am able to breathe a little!
The club has been quiet but we are getting ready to get back in the swing of
things! Preparations are being made for our next few events. Our annual Green Eggs
and Ham and Women of Accomplishment events are taking place in March. The
events are always looking for volunteers! If you haven't volunteered for a club event,
now is the time! It's fun to help with the events and get to know your fellow club
members. A lot goes in to producing all the events we host at the club. Extra help is
always appreciated.
Thank you to Loribeth Clark for setting up a Facebook fundraiser for the
GMWC. A nice amount of $420 was donated to our club and will go towards the
roof that we badly need. The online fundraiser is ongoing. If you are able to, please
check out our Facebook page, search "Greater Muskegon Woman's Club."
Speaking of fundraisers, do you have an idea for a fun way to earn money for the club
and its roof?
The BOD is always looking for new and exciting ways to earn money to
preserve our beautiful clubhouse. Whether it be a fun night of entertainment or an intimate gathering, all ideas are welcomed! Don't be shy!
Don't forget, our philanthropy for February and March is Big
Brothers Big Sisters of the Lakeshore. We are hoping to put together another volunteer opportunity for club members. Please stay tuned for details.
Stay warm...at least for a little while longer...warmer weather is on
the horizon.

Laurel
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2016/2017 Board of Directors
February
1 Club Tea / Meeting
2 Book Talk
9 Dine Out
15 Board of Directors Meeting
17 Newsletter/Website Articles Due
22 Card/Game Day at the club
March
1
Club luncheon
2 Book Talk
9 Green Eggs and Ham Set-Up
11 Green Eggs and Ham Breakfast
15 BOD Meeting
19 Newsletter/Website Articles Due
24 WOA Set-Up
25 Women of Accomplishment

1PM
7PM
6PM
12N
5PM
2-4PM
12N
7PM
TBA
10AM
12N
5PM
TBA
9AM

Laurel Sass, President
Barbara Scott, President-Elect
Gavonnie Williams, Vice President
Paula Martin, Treasurer
Karin Carlson, Recording Secretary
Katherine Gietzen, Corresponding Secretary
Pam Caris, Member at Large
Sharon Beck, Activities Chair
Sarah Sass, Communications Chair
Karen Andrie, Finance Chair
Dorothy Brink, House and Grounds Chair
Carolyn Bowen, Parliamentarian
Dolores Brondyke, Membership Chair
Melissa Slorf, Immediate Past President
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MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

Dolores Brondyke, Chair

Welcome to new member, Holly Nolan phone: 231.744.0755 (H) 231.215.0702 (C)
email: rjnolan3@comcast.net
Address:
1640 N Roberts Rd
N Muskegon, MI 49445
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Getting to Know You
Meet new member, Suzanne Lockwood Hayes. A Michigan native, Suzanne was raised on a farm in
Williamston. An alumnus of both Michigan State University and Cooley Law School, she has had an
amazingly active and varied career path in her past life as a special education teacher, attorney, magistrate,
mediator, photographer, civic leader, and of course, mother. She also enjoys sewing, photography, writing,
motorcycling, and enjoying beauty wherever she finds it. She is also active in liberal organizations that
seek to better our world, and uses her gifts and talents to accomplish that goal. True to her word, instead
of talking about making things better, she actively works at effecting change.
Lastly, Suzanne has a wonderfully original sense of humor as indicated by her own words; her goal
is ‘to learn to write in complete sentences and be happy’. Please make a special point of meeting Suzanne
and making her feel welcome – she is a delightful person who spreads sunshine wherever she goes.

Health News and Notes:
 Jilly Barnes received the fantastic news that all her test results are clear of cancer!
 Karin Carlson’s husband, Chuck, had heart surgery just before Christmas—he is home and
recovering very well. They were able to enjoy time with their new great-grandson, Judah,
over the holidays.
 Dolores Brondyke’s husband,
Wayne, is home after his stroke. He
is doing well but it is a long process
and Dolores isn’t used to being
homebound. Please be sure to remember them in your prayers and
also send cards.

February Office Hours You will be able to
access the club during the following times:
February

1 11AM-3PM
2 7-8:30 PM
15 11:30AM-2PM

Philanthropy

Hannah Rogers and Melissa Slorf
The organization we are supporting for this quarter is Big Brothers/Big Sisters.
The items they request are: Hygiene Products, Sports Equipment, School Supplies, Books ages
5-18, Hats, Mittens, Scarves, Socks ages 5-18, Basic Office Supplies, Printer Paper, White
Cardstock Paper, Cleaning Products
Third Quarter—The ARC of Muskegon
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In Days Gone By

Karin Carlson, Historian

My deepest apologies to all of you for my extended absence while caring for my husband – I am so
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sorry.
My last chronological column recounted the 1961 merger of
Muskegon Woman’s Club and Muskegon Heights Woman’s Club, a pivotal year
in our history. Mrs. C.N. Damm, a member of long standing in the Heights
Club was elected as the first president of Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club,
bringing with her a time-honored, and much anticipated springtime
tradition originated by MHWC, the White Breakfast. And so it was, that
GMWC sponsored the its first White Breakfast in April of that year at the
First Congregational Church where 270 guests enjoyed beautiful readings, poems, and hymns appropriate
for the beautiful season. At the same time, the first ever Memorial Service was held in honor of members
who had died the previous year as seven white roses were solemnly and reverently placed in a vase as each
name was read and remembered.
As the clubhouse was sorely in need of refurbishing, several projects were undertaken to accomplish
that goal including painting the ballroom and adding a storage cupboard for chairs; painting the front doors
Williamsburg Blue as well as the steps (color unknown) though you would never know that now; and
installing a metal door on the basement entrance to the clubhouse. Hearkening back to bygone days, the
drapes were dyed instead of replaced. That may remind some of you of Rit Dye, once a household name and
solution for many problems. Lastly, the bathroom and foyer floors were tiled free-of-charge, by a member’s
husband (Mr. Twining) in exchange for a salesman’s program on the advantages of the newly installed tile,
polmerite, manufactured by the Rubberoid Company. Scuffs and marks on the highly durable, long-lasting tile
could easily be removed with kerosene or lighter fluid, another household staple of that time.
In both big and small ways, it was the beginning of the end for some things including the historic
Washington Elm planted in 1904 from seedlings brought from the GFWC convention in Philadelphia that
year and planted on the Second Street easement by the clubhouse. As Dutch Elm Disease was decimating
elm trees across the nation, the new janitor, Mr. Goosen, worked to save the remaining historical tree.
Malaise was also affecting the departments of the club as attendance was steadily
declining at
department meetings making it difficult, as each department was responsible for raising funds to benefit the
club treasury. Fundraisers varied from year to year, and that
particular year found the American Home
Department selling note cards and stationary while the Music Department hosted card parties and rummage
sales, and the Literature and Drama Department sold silver polishing cloths netting a grand profit of $11.00.
The Junior Department was yet a dynamic, integral part of club life hosting annual style shows, card
parties, and a Chicago Excursion Train for a day of theater and shopping in the Windy City, and, of course,
hosting their annual fruitcake sale which former member, Sally Patton, well remembers as she once had a
thousand pounds of fruitcake delivered to her garage. Also, the Junior Choral Group regularly entertained
the membership at its meetings.
In this 71st year of the club, annual dues were $10.00 while the Parliamentary Law Class founded in
1904 by Martha Keating was celebrating its 57th year under the direction of Mrs. Charles Silkey. Popular
fundraisers were annual style shows, rummage sales, and bridge parties while two New York Theater trips
each year continued to raise money for capital improvements.

1962 was truly an amazing and pivotal year!

Looking Ahead:
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LIFESTYLES

Nancy Bierenga, chair

Our next Dine Out is Thursday, February 9 at Se4sons Gastropub at the Muskegon
Country Club at 6:00 PM. Contact Nancy by noon on the 9th if you’d like to join us.
We’re planning a spring glass class with Jilly on Thursday, April 13. A salad supper
will precede the class at 5:30PM. Bring a salad to share if you can or plan to pay $5.
RSVP to Nancy by 5PM on the 12th.
I am not planning to go to Wine Diva’s this year. If you’re interested in going and/
or in helping to plan the trip, please let me know soon so I can connect those who want
to go and help with the initial planning.

Plan Now to Join us on February 22 from 2-4 PM for
A relaxing, fun-filled afternoon of Cards and Games (bunco, euchre, etc.) at the club
RSVP to Paula Martin at gardener704@yahoo.com or
Pam Caris at carispamela@yahoo.com
If you can’t be there in Feb. but are interested in a future game day, please let Paula or
Pam know that as well.
Please bring a light refreshment to share.

Arts and Entertainment

Connie Bull, chair

Book Talk ~Let's Get Together!!!!

Please feel free to join us at any meeting if you’re interested in that book, whether or
not you’ve had time to read the book. Meeting places will be announced. You may
bring a snack to share if you’d like, we’d rather have you there without a snack than have you
not there!
We were snowed out for the January meeting. Since we enjoyed the book so much, we will
chat about it in addition to the February book on the 2nd.
Thursday, February 2

The Girl Waits with Gun, by Amy Stewart

From the New York Times best-selling author of The Drunken Botanist comes an enthralling novel based
on the forgotten true story of one of the nation’s first female deputy sheriffs.
Constance Kopp doesn’t quite fit the mold. She towers over most men, has no interest in marriage or
domestic affairs, and has been isolated from the world since a family secret sent her and her sisters into
hiding fifteen years ago. One day a belligerent and powerful silk factory owner runs down their buggy,
and a dispute over damages turns into a war of bricks, bullets, and threats as he unleashes his gang on
their family farm. When the sheriff enlists her help in convicting the men, Constance is forced to confront her past and defend her family — and she does it in a way that few women of 1914 would have
dared.
Next meeting: Thursday, March 2

Future meetings: Meetings will be monthly on the first Thursday. Hope you can join us.
Thursday, March 2
Thursday, April 6

The Miniaturist, by Jesse Burton
The Luminaries, by Eleanor Catton
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WOMEN OF ACCOMPLISHMENT

The Women of Accomplishment Committee is pleased to invite
you to join us for brunch. If you would be available to help serve at the
brunch, please contact Sandy Wellington. The meal will be catered by
Harris Catering. If you are serving or helping with clean up, you may also
eat breakfast for the cost of the meal only—$10.
RSVP to Nancy at 231.730.0887 or Nancy@HousesByNancy.com
by March 17. Use the form below and mail your payment to the club (or
bring it to the February Tea or March luncheon).
If you’d still like to nominate someone for the award, nomination
forms are available on the website or by emailing Nancy. The deadline for
nominations is January 27. You can save mailing time and be sure your
nomination arrives in time by dropping it in the club mailbox before 5PM
on the 27th. This is a very strict deadline and no nominations will be
accepted after that time.
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A gathering place for the community

Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
280 West Webster Avenue
Muskegon, MI 49440

We’re on the Web!
www.MuskegonWomansClub.org

Follow us on Facebook!
https://www.facebook.com/
GreaterMuskegonWomansClub

Our Mission Statement:
To promote a high quality of life in the
greater Muskegon community.

Birthdays
9 Karen Peters
11 Laurel Sass
Rachel Stewart
12 Dianne Buck
24 Holly Nolan
26 Kay Ostrom

Our Vision Statement:
The Greater Muskegon Woman’s Club
serves the community through:






Education
The Arts
Service
Community Activities
Scholarships

These aspects are accomplished through a
combination of social and philanthropic
efforts and by providing an historic meeting
place.

Thank You to Hannah Rogers, Brenda Rogers,
Suzanne Hayes and Helen Alberts for volunteering
at Mission for Area People wrapping Christmas
presents.
Thank you to Sandy Garrett and her friend Jean
for “undecorating” the club before our Valentine
Tea.

